
SPECIAL NOTICES.

N.J. BOWERS,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

McArthur, Ohio.
Particular attention given to toe treatment

of the natural teeth.

No Business Doi oh Saturdays

J.F. TOWKLL, Portsmouth, Ohio, oflert
to the Merchant and rornaeeinen of Vinton

eouaty, a aupenor Block of Dry Goods and
Notions, tm terms the most favorable. John
billetann, Traveling Agent.

Sept. w y.

A. 8PENCER NTK. J. 8. MACKET.

NYE & MACKEY.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Crockery.Chlna & Glassware,
Cutlery and Plated Ware,

Oas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

07 PA 1ST STItET.

CIIILLICOTUEyOUIO.
itoctim

Notice to Teachers.
THE BOARI'H School Examiners for Vin-e- n

County will meet at the Union School
Bouse, In McArthur, on the 1st and 3rd Satur-la- y

of March, April, MAy, September, October,
and November, and the 1st Saturday in

February, June, July, August, and De-

cember, in each jeer. Examinations to com
roenoe at ten o'clock, A. M. Satisfactory evi-

dence of good moral character till be required

a all cases. A fee of 60 cents is required by
aw from such applicant.

M.R. BARNES, Ch'n, " Board or
J.H HUHN, V School
L.O. PErtHUE. Cleric, ) Examiners.

Howard Sanitary Aid Associa-
tion.

Fr Ihe Relief and Cure of the Erring and
Principles of Christian

Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth, and the fol-1- 4a

of Ag, In relation to Marriage and 8ocial
Evrie, with saoitniy aid for the afflicted

4eat free, in sealeJ envelopes. Address,

OWARD ASSOCIATION, box P, Pl.iladel
phia, I'a.

M'ARTHUR ENCAMPMENT

NO. 115. 1. 0. 0. F.

EGULAR Meeting orthis En
Lcamiiment will hereafter be

g3eliHd on I ne aecona ana iai'jhwri Wednesday evening of each
anonth. Patriarch m oilier eiK'aniimieuls
who may be visiting on ma are invited to

tifnd. JulIN P. DU'IKLE, C. P.
Jubm T. Rapir, S.
McArthur. Feb'y 17, 1870.
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HERE NOW!

I have just manu-

factured and am now
offering at lowest pri"
ces a full stock of all
kinds of

FUBNITUKE,
suited to this market.

I will manufacture
to order anything de-

sired in my line.
A full stock of Cof-

fins and Burial Cases

always on hand. Will
attend funerals with
hearse when desired.

PARIS UORTOrf,
Corner of High and LocuBt Streets,

MCARTHUR, O.
TmarltT.

We cure the habit per-
manently, cheap, quick,
without eutferiug orOIM Inscribe
roorcase. Addreas 8. U.
tKMS'l'KoN', M. D.,
tterrien. Miobiun, f. U

EATERS. JtJox ,

THE VINTON RECORD.
Official Organ of Vinton County.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Stock bales.

Wm. Bray to Geo. Westcoaf,
1 yoke yearliugs, $50.00.

Win. Bray to J. Dunkle, 1

yoke yearlings, 5G6.25.
II. Clark to D. Uawk.l bull,

$49.50.
II. Clark to Luther Bolen, 1

cow, $25.00.
O. L. Webb to Joseph s,

23 three year olds at
$40.25 per head, $925.75.

Eli Reynolds to Strong &
Ratcliff20 hogs, $72.80.

J. Mayhugh to W. Wyatt, 8

calves at $4 JO per head, $27.00.
J. Mayhugh lo N. Richmond,

28 calves, at $9.35 per head,
$261.80.

llenry Clark to Wm. Bray,
9 calves at $7.75 per head
$69.75.

Wm. Bray to L. Bolen, 2

steers at 4350per lnad, $87.00.
Wm. Bray to L. Bolen, 2

steers, $55.00.

H. McCatharine to Charles
Traphacan, 1 horse, $58.25.

A number ot sales were
made which were not reported.
Total amount of sales reported,
$1.748 10.

Sales regularly on the sec
ond Tuesday of each month.

Joun P. Dunkle, Sec'y.

Transfers of Ileal Estate.
Jehu Thomas to Socrates

Woltz, 45 acres, Richland
township, $450.

Simeon Bnggs to James
Briggs, 1374, acrec, Brown tp,
$500.

J. Gottlieb Fran'; to Henry
Uolenback, in-I- ot 63 Zaleski,
$775.

O. W. Kanode to Qho. II.
Bell, 40 acres, Knox lp,f?600.

Abel Kent to Sarah E. Ev
ans, in-I- ot 41, llamden, $650.

Wm. Graves to T. M Irvin,
40 acres, Eiglo tp., 3150.

Moses Weeil lo B'njimin
Weed, quit claim, 56 acres,
Brown tp., $1,200.

W.ii. I). LWllelt to S. C Kg

gleston, land, Brown tp., $100.
a- -

The Grand Jury ioind bills
ngainst Hiram Josephs (or
house-breakin- g and larceny.
John Hendricks for burglary
and larceny, Thomas Plurnmer,
burglary and larceny, E lmoni
Quinn for cutting with intent
10 kill, Watwn Eggleston lor
disturbing a religious meeting.

The time ot the Court lias
been occupied m the case ol

Burtciisliaw against Hope
Co., lor wrongful dis-

charge ot phiin'.ilTiroiii the em-

ploy ol the defendant, and bal-

ance ol salary due.
The Jury returned a verdict

this morning for plaintiff for
$1,229.85.

John Mayo started forTxas
and the Southern country last
Saturday for the benefit of his
health. He is stopping a short

time with his brother, Arch., at
Chillicothe. We are glad to
note that the change has al-

ready produced favorable
symptoms, which his friends
believe will be followed by his

entire recovery of health and
strength.

J. J. Suocket publishes a

plain unvarnished tale in an-

other column, which interests
every tax-pay- er in ihe county.
J eft. is a Democrat, but he
does not appear to think that
everything about the Court
Elouse is conducted exactly
on the square, even among
members of the Democratic
party.

Postponement.
As Court will be in session

on Saturday, the 22nd., render-
ing it impossible to erect - a
proper stage, etc , in the Hall,
the Musical and Literary En-

tertainment announced for that
evening has been postponed.
Due notice will be given as to
tile time, hereafter.

ia
- Pittsbkuo is expeclirg a dis-

astrous flood. The

hela and Allegheny rivers are
rising rapidly, and immense
damage has Already ensued
river property. The flood, it
thought, will extend from Pitts
burg to Cairo. ,

of the Credit Mobilier
Commitee.

The case ot Mr. Brooks, the
report says, stands in a differ-

ent light than any of the other
members, from the way that he
arranged to take the stock, arter
he had been appointed a Gov-

ernment Director of the Union

Pacific Railroad.
The committee are satisfied

that the stock originally stood

on the books in the name ot

Brooks, but that his name

was subsequently erased, and
that of Brooks' son-i- n taw, Neil-so- n,

inserted. There is no

doubt, but what Brooks is the
real owner ot the stock, and
not Neilson. The Committee
are unanimous of the opinion
that the llouse has jurisdiction
over the cases of Brooks and
Ames, notwithstanding the of-

fenses were committed prior to

the present Congress.
The committee in conclusion

say they believe that Ames sold

stock to members with the pur-

pose and intent lo influeuco

their voles in the House, and
they therefore recommend the
expulsion ot Brooks and Ames

from the House, and ressolu-tion- s

to this effect are submit-

ted with the report

Some important movement
of troops will soon be ordered
by the War Department, the
effect of which will bo to take
from the States of Kentucky,
North and South Carolina, Al

abama and Tennessee, the
greater portion of the United
States, and to locate them at

other points whoro the inter
est s of the government may

require their presence. A regi-

ment will soon be stationed
along the Rio Grande on ac-

count of troubles in that sec-

tion. In other ports of the
South they will be gradually
withdrawn.

Some of our well-know- n ei!i-zen- s,

who are in poor health
are contemplating an overland
trip lo Florida. Tiiey will set
out early in the f ill, wiih guns
and dogs, (Unt, and full camp
equipment, on a dinvnuilive
pack-mule- ,) ami will leisurely

tho journey on

foot. They will spend the win-

ter in Florida, and return in

the spring. If they are not
improved ;n health by (his pil-

grimage their case may be con-

sidered hopeless. Portsmouth
Tribune.

All is not lovely in J.ipan
The astonishing reforms ot the
Mikado have so stirred up the
"old families" that symptoms
ol revolt are visible in Ihe
provinces. The disturbance
can be but temporary, howev-

er, as the Emperor rules with a
strong hand. The latest of the
many reforms is indeed a nov

eltythe emperor giving audi
ence to the wives of foreign

ministers, after the manner cf
a European Court.

Tub people of Georgia, Ala
bama, Florida and other South
em States are seriously alarmed
at the tide of emigration which

baa set in from those States to'
Texas. In Texas the computa- -

tion is that the arrival of settlers
from other States are equal to
6,000 per day; this is during the
present season, but in the Spring
a greater number is expected.

Vasi numbers of animals
are already arriving for Mr.
Barnurn from every direction
and from every clime. Among
them is a fairy elephant, so
dainty and small that it can be
carried about on the shoulders
of any man who bas an incli
nation to try. It comes from
the East Indies, and weighs
about one hundred and forty
pounds.

The McArthur Enquirer is a
live Democratic paper,pubiish- -

ed at McArthur, Ohio. It has
been enlarged, has a new head
and is greatly improved in
general appearance, and is
now one of the neatest look
ing papers in Southern Ohio.
If the editor had a new bead
we then might have some

—Logan Republican.

Da. Bowers. Dentist. McAr!
Itnur, u.

Suicide.
A correspondent - writing

from Elba, says that a young
man named Henry Spencer,
committed suicide in Salem
township, this county, on the
6lh inst., hy placing a revolver,
which he had borrowed the day
previous, to his breast and fir-

ing it. The ball entered his
heart and must have caused in-

stant death. It appeared from
letters left by the deceased,
that disappointment In love
caused him to commit the ter-

rible act of
Spencer was a highly respected
young man, and his parents
who reside in Noble county,
about a mile and a half from
where the deed was committed,
have the sympathy of the en-

tire community. Ills remains
were buried on Sunday week;
the funeral being onejof the
largest ever known ' in the

—Marietta Times.

Is Spain workingmen are
making demonstrations in fa
vorof the release of conscripts
iu the army, and demand arms
for the people, municipal

and shorter hours
work and higher wages. Mass
meetings, attended by from
three to five thousand working-men- ,

have been held, and
speeches were made in favor
of a Democratic Republic,
which were wildly cheered.
At one place workingmjn be-

longing to the International
Society marched in procession
Ih rough the streets. Several
municipalities in Catalonia
distributed arms to the people.

An extract from a private
letlor from Berlin says the re-

port is quite prevalent lhat
Bismarck's continued indispo-
sition is owing to the number
of poisoned letters ho has re-

ceived. Ho is so troubled with
dizziness llut he scarcely
leaves the house, and his wife,
who always reads the corres
pondtMice with him, is suffer
ing f.om an unaccountable
feebleness. The palace has
been closed the entire winter
on this recount arid neither
Bismarck nor his wile have
participated in court lestivi'.ies
at all.

Senor Figueras, President o!

the Council of the new Spanish
Government, was for somo time
subsequent to the bombard
ment of Barcelona (1812 ) edi
tor of Ihe Coiistilutionelle, n

daily which holds the same re
ation to Spain that the London

Times does to England. In fact- -

llie influence tf Ihe Coi stitu-tionell- e

is even greater in its
own country than lhat of the
times in Great Britain, from
Ihe entire absence of compet-

ing journals

Wb will furnish the Kccord nnd the
New York Times one year for $3.

Any of our subscribers wishing to sub

scribe for cny of the leading newspa

pers or periodicals can get tbein at, the
publisher's lowest club rates, by sub

scribinz at this office.

BIRTHS.
In McArthur, January 14, to Mr

ami Mrs. James W. Delay, a daughter
In McArthur, January 15, to Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Huhii. a son.
In McArthur, Jauunry 11, to Mr.

and Mrs. U. S. Claypoole, twin sons-- .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
George Klncado and Abbey Mor-

row.
James D. Smith and Itaehel A. Kcl- -

ley.

William Hasklns and Sarah Marga-

ret Thorn.

McArthur Market.
Flour, per sack $250
uorn .40
Oats 35
Wheat .. . . 1.35
Hams, country .1

g ii srar cureu .20
Smoked Sides ... .10
Shoulders 7.8
Pickled Pork 7.8
Hocking Salt per bbl . 2.50
Sacks ..." 15a25
KiIL'9 .20
Butter 15Q.20
Lard 08
Beans 2.002.5O
Potatoes .75
Chickens, live 15a.20
Dried AnH.es 75100
Dried Peaches 3.00
White Fish 7.00
Rio Coffee 2530
Coffee Sugar 16

Demarara " 12a.l5
Cuba - 12)
New Orleans Molasses 80.100
Sorghum " 405O
Syrup 75a.l.OO
Star Candles, per lb 25
Tallow - 15a20
Soap, country per lb 5u6
Creese " .20
Com, ier bus ,7(38
Hrs, dressed $ ewt 4

LISSOM
Always keeps a full stock of
Pure Iresh Drugs and Medi-
cines,

Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medical Purposes, the very best
that can he ( llained.

Physician's Prescriptions ac-

curately compounded.
GEORGE W. SISSON,

South side of Main St.,
Sign of Red, VT kite and Blue

Barrels.

BLMfl Mifrff 8 I

BLOTTERS, DAY, CASII, JOURNALS,

LEDGERS,
TIME, BANK, INVOICE, LETTER.

BLANK NOTES, DRAFTS AND RECEIPTS,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

Standard Inks and Stationery.

S.C. SWIFT,
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,

-- EVERY FARMER
Should call at the

FAltMEKS IMPLEMENT

MAOHIKEET AND SEED STOEE
--OK

A. PURDUM & BR0
Whero th. y will find r full slock of the very

bcotol

AGRICl LTLRAL I11PLEMTS,

Consisting of the

I.nraNfcrand ilurkeycCraln
Urllls, One-lior- se ISuck-- ej

c isilils Tor Con n Land.
Tho very best in the market. The

Bnrkevo Improved nnd American Feed
Culler, Corn SUi'llerx, Delaware mrm

Wnitnna. Funning jHIIIh, Fnrin Bells,
Ihe famous Union Churn, the Great

Agricultural Steamer,
For conking food for stock-- . Every farmer

Had stocK raiser snouiu nave one.

Forscythe Scales.
For nroceriea. warehouses end farmers. A

large assortment of FA KM

HAND IMPLEMENfS

Such rs HOES, RAKES, FORKS, SROVELS,

and FLOWS op all kind3.

else a full assortment of

Farm, Vepetaele and Garden Seeds
In short r molar esUbhthed farmer's accom-
modation store, where all are invited lo call
and examine our stock,

.iTKO. 17, PAINT STREhT

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

Holloway's Ointment.
mHE crnnd nrincmle that operates In theso
X wonderful medicines, Is the pontr that
they possess in purifying the turgid Mood,
and expelhng the corrupt humors from the
sv.xtem.

HOLLOWAY'S TILLS consist of a careful
and peculiar silmixture rf the finest vegela
ble extrai-ts- , herbs and mediaal gums. Pos-- ,

eessinz not a irain of mineral in llieir com
bination, they never expose those who use
them to any uanuer, at any time or season.
No other need henitale to prescribe them to
her ehihJren. and the most dehoale constitu-
tions can use them with as great a benefit as
the most vigorous ana powenui irsme.

H0LL0WAY & 00., Sole Proprietors,

78 Maiden Lane.NewYork
Holloway's Pills and Ointment are sold at

K cents, VI', cents and si per dox or pot. a
great saving is made by buying the large sises

6novU?24w

Leander M. Jones' Heirs
Probate Court. Vinton County, Ohio.

NOTICh is hereby given that Levi Roblnet,
or Jonaihsn B. snd Mary L.

Jonea, minors has filed his accounts,
with i1 Wirt, and tint the m srw

set tor hearing on the Bib any of February,
Hi I, lottf) v v, w, n i'i

H. H. MAYO,
Probate Judge.5' January 1, 1S7. it

WE CIVE AWAY $10.00
Worth.

io every subscriber to Our Fireside Fnehd.
The leading Kamily Weekly of America.
Large sise elxht pages. Original. Heautl-full-

illUHirnleil. Full of tellable, instructive
and interesting renting matter, uews and
miscellany, short continued stories, sketches
and practical matter, juat suited to the wants
ami w.Mies of every man, every woman, ev-

ery child. Whetner living in city or country,
and we give lo each veurly subscriber a copy
ol our msgninceni on enromo

"CUTE."
Printed in oil colors. 16 times from sixteen
stones, site IOxM inches. The suiiiccl is life
sisa, Kxqinsite and pleasing, Itcnnnotbe
told from thft original painting, and is renllt
worth 510. Itexueedsir beauty, size and val
ue any pulilicelion. No oun hundred dollnr
tiicttire can s.ve more ulrasurc or be a Haul
er nrniiment in nny household. It con be
had nee, and we uon l '( suoscriuers to
wait six months for it. hut will tend it at
once, or it enn he had of our agent. Bubcri- -

hers pay on delivery or pictures. No waiting.
Pictures now ready, and de.lvered by us at
once. If we have

NO AGENT
in your neighborhood, we want one. We
want only good active agents, either locsl or
ciinvassing, as we almott give rway a valua
ble outnt, and turnisri ine oem pitying agency
in America. Give exclusive territory and the
beat tools to work with. Our agents having
immense mccess nnd making from tb to 115
net day, one agent tooK tu sutweriplioni in
one day, others report from 111 lo K6 per
dny. Specimen copies ol paper, full particu.
lara, terms, etc., sent lee to any address.

Write st once to Uur fireside friend. Chi- -

cngo, '11. Cleb

GET THE BEST.
CA will pay for the Child's Friend,
UJ for one year, a

illustrated paper lor ine criuuren.
C1 iuiwiil pay for lite Child's friend, and a
jpi.wnne Ohroino. The Psa-ie- s woith 12.
(CI f?0wi" P"Y ,or ,he w"kly Blight Side,

f ""la pse paper, ine wmiii ine wenn
for children and youth, and a hue enromo,
the Cnlla Lilies, n .ice t'l
ic V 4ill pay lor oom papers ana coin

tt 1 flO"'11 W tnT l" Bright Side and
jP.vU.irom0i Cnlln Lillies, and a large
enromo 12x18 inches, Easter Morning, which
alone is worth 0.
CI rflwill pry for both pepe,snd the threep. I I'chroinos worth l.i ell Hi,

Both papers are sm h a pcienta and teech
era nieymi.lv reenmend lo ilieir children or
uiinils. snd llie cliromos are of the choicest
kind. Noiimig liellercnn be found forChrii-i--

mas presents, rtease say wnerejuu mw iiii.
Agents Wnmed.

BRIGHT SIDE CO. Chicago.

HATS !

Fall Styles,
-- AT-

MIXEAR'S HAT STORE

PAINT STREET,

CTTTLLICOTHE.
ZSOCt ItWJ

SCALLS . FOR SALE.

PA.TBBANK'8CTUCK and Ore Scales as good as new, for
kJsale at verr low orice. Call on

nevll H.O.JONE8 Attorney.

J"OB WOBK
Done Neatly and I'romptly a

.THIBOFSICB.

Da. BjWrs, UenUbt, McAr
tlur.O.

NOTICE.
James B. Demy, Ellen C. Kmy Jha VY.

Remyand LetirU R ttjeken'and Milbeiy
Roach, plsioufl, against Patrick McNaa
defendant.

THR Defendant PairIrk McKi mee wlio
residence is uokaowa, will rske

nolle that ihe ahove aemed. did on the tut
day of November, A. It 171, nl ikeir pen-tio- o

in Ihe Court of Oommoa Pleas wilhia
and air Ih County of Vinloa la said aisle
Ol Ohi'i, aiialntt the asid Pair irk MeNsme,
setti-i- forth thai they, a hens si lawofJr.hu
Kemy, tieceised, are Ihe owners la W ii

hp, and ar in roneiHoo nf the Mlown,
Kinds, silusle in Vinton count', btsi of Ohm,
and desenhed as follows, to wit i Ihe north,
east quarter of Ihe on'heast ausner, ami
the SvUth-ae- iiailr ol Ihe souih easl quar-
ter of section No XJ. township No. , of Hsnge
No. IH; ilitrcl of land sabieet lo sal at ch.l-llci- h,

Ohio.
That Ihe said Milbsrry Roach, formerly

Mnberry Kemy owes a dower interest there,
in; and further setting forth thai lbs riWrtd
ant. I'strick MrNamee pretends lo hold a
deed for thirty acres ol sa d lajdi, to wit:
thirty acres out of ihe north west corner or
vd tract of lant, snd laima an eslsle end li,

lerest therein adverse to the estate and inter-
est of the plsintitts, snd praying Ihst the title
and claim of defendant may be determined
to be null end void as sgsinaih line r t
plaintirts, snd for suck ether relief ss Ihe

of the ue and equity may require.
I'efrndsnt is notified lo appear sad snsner

ssxl petition bv ine third Mondav elti-- r

Thursday the 13th day ol February ltTl.or
taid petition will he taken as true.

11 . C. Ji n Ed, Attorney for plainttiU
January , 1873.-

OUR AGENTS.
Are making moie money telling Ihe life o

C. L, YALANDIGHAM

Than has ever been made on the sale of any
one book In Ohio. We have still somechoh- -

territory leil. Those who apply first will gel
t For terms, address I'UK.NHULL BROTH
ERS, Baltimore, Md.

Largest Organ Establishment in the
World.

7 Extensive Factories.
J. ESTEY & COMPANY,

Brattleboro, Vt., U.S. A.

THE CKLHDRATUD
Estey Cottage Organs.
The latest and best Improvements. Every.
Hung that is new and novel. The leading

iu organs were introduced first
in this establishment.

Established in 1846
SEKDfOE ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE.

GUNS! GUNS!
Wholesale and retail double guns stfrfand,
upward. Breechloaders. li'S. Revolvers,
all kinds and prices. a and aistola.
Binuie articles tent 10 any psn or tne coun-
try by express, O. O, D. Target Com psn is
and bsse ball clubs supplied al lowest whole
sale rstes. You can save ti per cent, by

of us, a we Import our own goods.
Bend for Price list. HENRY O. BQUIHKS.
Importer an I Dealer, tl Chatham St.. (near
City Hall,) New York.

& P.O OATS'J.
BEST XI CORD

White and Black Threads
Art mft dsbUnl. teilkout iUumo asy is

erir to prwsre es aid il atom, ihtrtif fnm-i-f
fht mprior rX . lis-es-nl lhr4.

Tlie $ltnt)t of bhek aoj a tilttn soi
sis, asf all nnmbtrt arc warranted

llitord to li"0 iscfueirt.

Fob Sals by all Sty Goods Dealer.
ASK FOR J.&P.COATS'BLACK

And use it for machine sowing.

WITHEEBY.EUGQ &EICHAEDS0ET
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wood Yforkine Machinery Generally.
gpmlakieM Wood worth Me. a lags

TonaraeiHaT and t.roovlne Mai-bine- s

Klcunrdaoa'a Patent Improved
.Teaoa BXacluiws- - a.lc. . .

OentmlyeOT. Union St.WOEOESTEB,
MASS,

l. b. wither by. o.j. ruc..
S. M. RlfillARrSO!!.- -

A GENTS! A RARE CHANCE 1 1

We will pay agents f 40 per wek in cah who
will engage with us st on. e. Everythirgfui
lushed and expenses paid. Address

A. U'JULl K UU., i;niirio te, m.cn.

Kf.orvrer dayl Agents wanted! All
$JlUpUun(iae of working people, of
either ex, ungorold, make mote money
al work for ua In their spare moments, or all
the time, than nnvlhing el.e. Particulars fiee.
Address G. a i lKSKa W fortinnd, mains.

For
REWARD.
any case of blind."ill ineeding, itcning or nicer

ite.1 piles, lhat DeHing
file Kemedy raits to cure.
It is prepared to cure the

piles snd notliisg else Hold by ail druggists.
rica i.uu.

T A TTT,0'l'w'nlv"n"fen'" ecui
I in 111 rjJIn return mail, a box of
rainier' Invisible, ihe most rhiirmihg ofsll
luce powders, b. PALMER, IS Piatt st., H.Y.

Administrator's Notice.

N NOTICE is hereby given that the nnder-sinne-

have been appointed administra
tm s of the estate oi Joel Bolen la. e of Vinton
county, Ohio, deceased.

LI! I H ER BOLES: Administrators.
January 1A, W-t-. St

Assignee's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given thai the

has boeu July nnnointed Assignee
of Lewis C. fisy. of Znleski, Vinton county.
who assigns lor ine Denent oi nis crenuors.
Creditois are notified to present their claims,
duty authenticated, within Ihe lime prescri-
bed hy law. CHARLE3 R. HOVEY.

January it), is,.

Notice.
Estate of Jacob Ilaick, Deceased.

f HE nndersigned hna been duly duilinVI
A as executor of the Inst will and testameut

of Jacob Hawk, late of Vinton county, de
censed.

Dated this 2M day nf January. A. D. 1873.
Joseph f. hawk-Ex-
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CHILD PBOPHET AHfTEsV

worth V 00. is Riven with Ihe psper (sub-
scription price l mi) or with Ihe Mii n
(price ti 60.) bo not fail to examine into this
otter, It is

A BEAT lOMBlXATlOXlt
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Tefenns.aig 'UhI $m, filo(Wji,..

Rill vour
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Special at
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to rme vm
Hoot.


